Few days later patient experienced recurrent rest angina and ventricular tachyarrhythmia and was referred to our center for repeat high-risk PCI. Rotational atherectomy was considered, however waived due to higher risk of complications associated with a history of recurrent MI and presence of newly implanted stent at the distal edge of the culprit stenosis [1, 3] . To facilitate adequate undilatable lesion preparation we decided to use IVL ( Figure B) .
Transfemoral approach using 7F extra-back-up guiding catheter was chosen. Neither baseline IVUS nor OCT imagining was possible because systems did not cross the lesion. Predilatation with NCB 2.5mm (max.16atm) was performed, which allowed successful SHOCKWAVEC2 3.0x12mm catheter delivery to the culprit lesion. Sixty applications (at 4atm) in the middle and proximal parts of LAD were done 
